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scientistuientist to milkM1 I1 k whales bearsbears
on research for radiation

dr bruce E baker of mcgill
university montreal canada has
a whale of a job he has an
atomic energy commission con-
tract to study the mile of arcticaxctic
and subarcticsub arctic animals such as
wolves bears caribou big horn

sheep and believe it or not
whales

he is analyzing fatty acids
proteins sugar components car-
bohydratesbo and any of the min-
ute amounts of radioactive trace
elements that might be in the

milk
this study is part of an overallI1

AEC program to investigate the
bioenvironmentalenvironmentalbio effects of nu-
clear radiation to determine the
movement fate and effect of
both natural and manmade radio-
activity in the natural environ-
ment especially the effects upon
plant and animal life and in the
food chains on land and in water

when dr baker was asked
how polar bears are milked he
grinned and said very careful-
ly actually he notedmilkkgnoted milking
polar bears is not considered
dangerous he explains that larg-
ereranimalsareanimals are tranquilized before
milking

in the case of the polar bear
dr baker said she is caught by
a snare like trap baited with seal
meat and is held by a front leg
until the trapper arrives backon
the scene several hours later

snares do not hurt the animals
in any way and the bears sit
very quietly they are tranquil-
ized byby means of a dart gun and
within 10 to 15 minutes are
completely harmless and remain
in this condition for one or two
hours

state department of
educationeducatieducatoon hihiresres ruffRuff

dr otto G ruff director of
teacher education and certifica-
tion in the colorado state de-
partmentpartment of education is pre-
sently in alaska working with the
staff of the state department of
education and other alaskan ed-
ucators on proposed revisions in
the alaska certification regula-
tions commissioner of educa-
tion dr cliff R hartman an-
nounced today

hired as a consultant to the
department in 1967 to study
alaskasalanskas certification needs dr
ruff recommended that certifi-
cation be based on graduation
from an approved teacher educa-
tion program

during the past two years dr
ruff has worked with depart-
ment staff to develop the pro-
posed revisions in the alaska
certification statutes

informal hearings on certifi-
cates were held last year in vari-
ous communities across the state
by mrs norma bowkett super-
visor teacher education and
certification alaska department
of education and dr william
marsh former director of the
division of instructional services

under the revised regulations
standard certification will be pro-
vided by the department to ap-
plicantsplicants who have completed ap-
proved teacher education pro-
grams at accredited degree grant
ing institutions of higher learn-
ing

this approach will eliminate
the necessity for detailed course
checking or credit counting but
preparing institutions must rec-
ommend the applicants as teach-
ers to the department

dr ruff is presently updating
previous certification reports

which he executed for the de-
partmentpartment emphasis is being giv-
en to the implementation stages
and to the role of the newly
created teacher education and
certification advisory board

dr ruff assisted the board
in defining its role and responsi-
bilitiesbili ties at the initial teacher
education and certification ad-
visory board meeting december
101210 12 in anchorage

the board will seek invita-
tions from alaskasalanskas teacher train-
ing institutions for a visitation
team to study its program and
make recommendations the
board will be responsible for
selecting the team reviewing the
teams report and subsequently
recommending education pro-
grams for certification purposes

december 13 dr ruff and
mrs bowkett met with the alas-
ka education associations
teacher education professional
standards committee
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the career development com-
mitteematteeittee of rural CAP commun-
ity action program met at alas-
ka methodist university decem-
ber 3 and 4

among the recommendations
that emerged from the two day
meeting were that the career
development committee whose
responsibility ititisis to set upuj job
descriptions and career ladders
within rural CAP be fully rec-
ognized and that all decisions
pertaining to trainees be referred
to0 them for approval before final
word is given

A motion was carried to peti-
tion for representation of the
CDC on the state operated
schools board

it was decided that the CDC
must strongly request rural CAP
to provide people with job train-
ing and placement where they
ccanan be most effective and that a
system of hiring should be estab-
lished by the career development
committee to produce these re-
sults

the meeting opened with re-
marks by ken merwin AMU
director of development who
pointed out that the number of
native students at the university

kashas increasedincreased from an eenrollmentnro11ment
in the 20s last year to this years
enrollment numbering in the 50s50vs

merwin also informed the
committee that registrationpreregistrationprepr eregstration
programs for the counselingcounsd1i ng of
native students is beingconsiderbeing considerc6nsider
ed 1

present atrthe meeting were
dorothy kelly smith chairman
tim wonholawanholaWonhola repriserepreserepresentativeniative
from new stuyahok justinee al-
bert representative from ruby
virginia demmert representative
from angoonangion agnes damian
representative from alakanuk
sylvia carlson state operated
schools lee baird anchorage
head start

also margaret connet re-
gional training office of ththe
head start program betty mc-
callum rural cap carolyn mil
ler don goldberg regional drdi
ector educational projects inc
mary alice seville rural eCAPA
annie wherrie rural CAP perryPer
aiken career development co-
ordinator edna myerjoemyer joe meade
career development officer I1


